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In the summer of 1921, on the boardwalk of
Atlantic City, an American icon was born. For
the past 100 years, Miss America has been one
of the country’s most recognizable household
names and has been at the center of
everything from social movements to the birth
of television. The young women involved have
made a significant difference in people’s lives
through their charitable and community 
service endeavors, using the national platform
to educate millions of Americans on issues
facing the nation. Miss America is more than a
title, it’s a movement of empowering young
women everywhere to dream big, to insist that
their voices be heard and to inspire change in
the world around them. Of course Miss
America wears a crown-- she rules. 

Today, the Miss America Organization is a
nationally recognized non-profit and serves as
one of the largest providers of scholarship
assistance to young women in the world. The
mission to prepare great women for the world
and prepare the world for great women comes
to fruition through the thousands of young
women across America working to better their
communities through service and scholarship. 

Preparing great women for the world. 
Preparing the world for great women. 

 



Featured on the Miss Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization website (logo)
Appearance by Miss Mississippi Crown titleholders at a special corporate event
Preferred seating for competition day (up to 3 seats) 
Full page, color ad in the digital Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Program
Book
On-stage recognition throughout the Miss Mississippi Crown Competition 
Recognition on the Miss Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Social Media
pages (at least 6 times)

Featured on the Miss Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization website (name)
Appearance by Miss Mississippi Crown titleholders at a special corporate event
Preferred seating for competition day (up to 2 seats) 
Full page, color ad in the digital Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Program
Book
On-stage recognition throughout the Miss Mississippi Crown Competition 
Recognition on the Miss Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Social Media
pages (at least 5 times)

Featured on the Miss Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization website (name)
Preferred seating for competition day (up to 2 seats) 
Full page, color ad in the digital Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Program
Book
On-stage recognition throughout the Miss Mississippi Crown Competition 
Recognition on the Miss Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Social Media
pages (at least 4 times)

Recognition in the digital Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Program Book
On-stage recognition throughout the Miss Mississippi Crown Competition 
Recognition on the Miss Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization Social Media
pages (at least 3 times)

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Diamond Sponsorships - $2,500

Platinum Sponsorships - $1,000

Gold Sponsorships - $500

Crown and Sash Sponsorships - $250 



SPONSORSHIP ENROLLMENT

Recognition

Contact Information

Payment Information

Yes, I/my company will sponsor the Mississippi 
Crown Scholarship Organization. Please reserve 
the following:

Please list your name (or name of your company) as it should appear in printed materials:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide the contact information for the company employee who should receive information regarding benefits and seating:

Enclosed is our check for $___________________________ Please provide an invoice

Please make checks payable to Mississippi Crown Scholarship Organization, Inc. In the event that you would like your 

contribution to be tax deductible, please make your check payable to the Illinois Prairie Community Foundation. 

Name                                                                                                     Title

Address                                                                                                  City, State, Zip

Email Address                                                                                        Phone

Diamond Sponsor $2,500

Platinum Sponsor $1,000

Gold Sponsor $500

Crown and Sash Sponsor $250

I would like to donate:

$____________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


